**Whitlocks Tell of Trip**

Bobbie and Ruth Whitlock recently returned from a trip to Hawaii, following a road meeting at the college in place. G. G. Whitlock, who is a member of the faculty in Hawaii, has had a most interesting trip and is looking forward to returning for the next session.

**OUR TRIP TO OKINAWA.**

**JAPAN AND HAWAII.**

April 15, 1949

We arrived at the San Francisco airport at 11:00 a.m. The short flight and a sleep on the sofa when we could check in the absence of other class trip. Our bus was leaving for Tokio at 1:00 p.m. The flight was not very comfortable, as it was a very hot day and after thirty miles we took off. We had to be at the terminal in time. We were told that we would leave at 11:00 a.m. and we left at 11:05 a.m. it was a very hot day, and we had several hours of travel in the heat of the sun. We had several changes of planes while in the air. We went to the San Francisco airport. We had breakfast and then went by train to the city of San Francisco. We had breakfast at the Union Station and then went on to the city of San Francisco. We had breakfast at the Union Station and then went on to the city of San Francisco. We had breakfast at the Union Station and then went on to the city of San Francisco. We had breakfast at the Union Station and then went on to the city of San Francisco.

We arrived in Tokyo by train at 8:00 a.m. on the 5th. We had a sleep and then we went on to the city of Tokyo. We had breakfast at the Union Station and then went on to the city of Tokyo. We had breakfast at the Union Station and then went on to the city of Tokyo. We had breakfast at the Union Station and then went on to the city of Tokyo. We had breakfast at the Union Station and then went on to the city of Tokyo. We had breakfast at the Union Station and then went on to the city of Tokyo. We had breakfast at the Union Station and then went on to the city of Tokyo.

We went to the city of Tokyo by train at 8:00 a.m. on the 5th. We had breakfast and then we went on to the city of Tokyo. We had breakfast at the Union Station and then went on to the city of Tokyo. We had breakfast at the Union Station and then went on to the city of Tokyo. We had breakfast at the Union Station and then went on to the city of Tokyo. We had breakfast at the Union Station and then went on to the city of Tokyo. We had breakfast at the Union Station and then went on to the city of Tokyo. We had breakfast at the Union Station and then went on to the city of Tokyo. We had breakfast at the Union Station and then went on to the city of Tokyo. We had breakfast at the Union Station and then went on to the city of Tokyo.

The flame. The quarters were un-}

**WalterFuneral Home**

The funeral home is here every day, in town, in the morning, in the afternoon, in the evening, and on the Sabbath. We have been there and saw the vegetables and the fruits. They are very good quality and the market is in the middle of the town. The houses are big shade trees, beautiful lawns year around. The weather is never cold in Hawaii and we have never seen a day where it rained. We have been in Hawaii and we have never seen a day where it rained. We have been in Hawaii and we have never seen a day where it rained. We have been in Hawaii and we have never seen a day where it rained. We have been in Hawaii and we have never seen a day where it rained.

**C. T.**

The trip was wonderful and we had a good time. We had breakfast and then we went on to the city of Tokyo. We had breakfast at the Union Station and then went on to the city of Tokyo. We had breakfast at the Union Station and then went on to the city of Tokyo. We had breakfast at the Union Station and then went on to the city of Tokyo. We had breakfast at the Union Station and then went on to the city of Tokyo. We had breakfast at the Union Station and then went on to the city of Tokyo. We had breakfast at the Union Station and then went on to the city of Tokyo. We had breakfast at the Union Station and then went on to the city of Tokyo. We had breakfast at the Union Station and then went on to the city of Tokyo. We had breakfast at the Union Station and then went on to the city of Tokyo. We had breakfast at the Union Station and then went on to the city of Tokyo. We had breakfast at the Union Station and then went on to the city of Tokyo. We had breakfast at the Union Station and then went on to the city of Tokyo. We had breakfast at the Union Station and then went on to the city of Tokyo. We had breakfast at the Union Station and then went on to the city of Tokyo. We had breakfast at the Union Station and then went on to the city of Tokyo. We had breakfast at the Union Station and then went on to the city of Tokyo. We had breakfast at the Union Station and then went on to the city of Tokyo. We had breakfast at the Union Station and then went on to the city of Tokyo. We had breakfast at the Union Station and then went on to the city of Tokyo. We had breakfast at the Union Station and then went on to the city of Tokyo. We had breakfast at the Union Station and then went on to the city of Tokyo. We had breakfast at the Union Station and then went on to the city of Tokyo.

**FIRE!!**

A big fire broke out in the neighborhood of Honolulu. We were told that we would have to put floats in the rivers and put away the boats. It rained and we had to put away the boats. It rained and we had to put away the boats. It rained and we had to put away the boats. It rained and we had to put away the boats. It rained and we had to put away the boats. It rained and we had to put away the boats. It rained and we had to put away the boats. It rained and we had to put away the boats. It rained and we had to put away the boats. It rained and we had to put away the boats. It rained and we had to put away the boats. It rained and we had to put away the boats. It rained and we had to put away the boats.
Fish or Mexican Food
All You Can Eat
Friday Night
$1.25

WALT'S CAFE
JEAN PARKER
VERA LEE TUDOR, Cook
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
6:00 A.M. TO 10:30 P.M.
CANDY, FROZEN DESSERTS, SOFT DRINKS
VISIT US TODAY!
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**Specials for Friday & Saturday**

**PLUS S & H GREEN STAMPS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Syrup</strong></td>
<td>.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 OUNCE SHURFINE MUSTARD</td>
<td>.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 OUNCE SHURFINE SALAD DRESSING</td>
<td>.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 OUNCE SHURFINE PEAR HALVES</td>
<td>.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 OUNCE CAN WILSON’S SAVORY SPICED LUNCHEON LOAF</td>
<td>.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 CAN SHURFINE TOMATOES</td>
<td>.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 OUNCE SHURFINE SLICED BEETS</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 OUNCE WILSON’S PLAIN CHILI</td>
<td>.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 POUND FOOD KING SHORTENING</td>
<td>.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 OUNCE IDEAL DOG FOOD, 2 FOR</td>
<td>.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 QUART MAZOLA OIL</td>
<td>$1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 ROLL NAPKINS</td>
<td>.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 ROLL PACK DELSEY BATH TISSUE</td>
<td>.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Detergent</strong></td>
<td>.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATH SIZE VEL BEAUTY SOAP, 2 BARS FOR</td>
<td>.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALF GALLON CLOROX BLEACH</td>
<td>.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POUND KEEBLER ZESTA CRACKERS</td>
<td>.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POUND CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS</strong></td>
<td>.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POUND ALL BRANDS BACON</strong></td>
<td>.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2 POUND PACKAGE BACON</strong></td>
<td>$1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12 OUNCE PACKAGE FRANKS</strong></td>
<td>.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POUND chuck STEAK</strong></td>
<td>.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POUND FRESH GROUND HAMBURGER MEAT</strong></td>
<td>.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POUND SUNSET</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEMONS</strong></td>
<td>.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POUND RELISH</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>APPLES</strong></td>
<td>.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POUND WHITE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRAPES</strong></td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRINKLE CUT 1 POUND BAG</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POTATOES</strong></td>
<td>.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELLE or BORDEN 1/2 GALLON</strong></td>
<td>.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ICE CREAM</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HONEY BUNS, 3 FOR</strong></td>
<td>.89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wednesday Is Double Stamp Day

**THE ROPES FOOD STORE**